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rOWATAN OPERA '
AT TI1E ALKRAMA

WOOD HAKC CROWDS AHEJD
The. lpera , Powatan, wnsi pre

sen ted' Ma full house , Tuesday

SHOULD GRADED SCOOL TRUSTEES

BE ELECTED DY THE PEOPLE
evemnpM-Th- e plaj had been welCRAIG' JlWlil OF LOCKE ndvet and 7 the . audience
knew ' flit'i-- e was A --treat fifPtori

i i, ' ? Alderman Forced i This Issue Last Monday
for thf, but the performance
went ifv ahead of ftfieM"telpe.c.i-ti-

. - Elizabeth ort' tS ' nuw
to ftel proud-cf-liei-x- ors '" am!

In Gala Dress Raleigh Welcomes New
' And Thousands Shout Their Glad ;

r Acclaim at His Inauguration r
NiglfrPresent Board Not Strictly;:'.i x . . ' j mi ,i ?uuugmers. ine -- audience- was r ypeatong; Self-perpetuatin- g

iransporieu to tun forest primeval
i r. it. : T j .

-

aim waM iue iir'i,.iiK on tne na
live huntine eron'Mls." the stpat"Raleigh, X. C:, 'January; 1

IS TESTING METERH..Locke Uraigs maujntiatroa as JiXs.7 Ve)nents, . the . Sinuous
And may the Almighty Hand

be upon this, His state, to order
itand to uphold it with judge-
ment and with righteousness
henceforth . even forever.

Mr,' Win; F. Gallant of thegovernor was the ; occasion to dancCTtae war whoop, the peer
Westindiouse !Cle;tTic Mannfacday for the comiilg intosRaleigh ing behind bush and tree, . the

The board of aldermen", iiiet
Monday night of this week for.
the purjKiso of taking under1 con-
sideration, the iwoinmendafioiia
of the charter committee, appoint
ed last months and which made
its first report last week.; The '

committee , had . gone, carefully

uring Company is now with theof the biggest crowd that has Jovely 'Indian , maidens,' graceful
as thej.awmv the .brigjit color Elizabeth. City Ekctrie Liglit and

Power Company, vesting and. jrc- -COUNTY' SUPERlNTEND-- ,

; ENTS HOLD MEETING
and sparkling beads formed v fa
most brilliant ' pAnoraflia . awbrating all inetrs nirtnufact

ever attended a governor's inaug-.vjq,tio-

in The Old North State.
This is the general verdict of men
"who have been present ; at the

t inauguratiion f every governor
"V,, nred by his ' company, and 'pht'' The hildreu's part in the per over the charter sinct? ih lahtt

ting his' signed "ai)proval of 'abformanc made a scene, of fairy meeting1 of the board ' and hal 'The County Superintendents
of Publie Instructions of --North solute accuracy" oi each Thewsince Vance and this is Ube.rev like beaflty. There was nothing their; recommendations' 7 in rfefr V

meters go out to - the ' customers, port thai appeared in - this af lovelieK in the plav than the lui nite ; Except -- foir this the -Eastern North v .Carolina . hve
a semi-annu- session h?re tftis cf the Lighting company with anternoon's . papers . ,; It is estimate laby, tSe;; Indian mother, bending

stablished ftcenracy a completeweek, the association convening
recommendations were practical-
ly the same as those offered last .

Monday night.. - C 4 -

over, jac 'jtwd j tiny jpapooses fast
asleep J onv i hiv. tndiin blanket.?, The Newlyweds and their B- - and ' as, true as the yard stick,in the : Court House . Tuesday

by which -- will be seen here at Httmd weight or the quart meas The board adopted the recomLight and being In session all day
Wednesday. . V ' '

. - the Alkrama Theatre one night '', :'
'ure. V7 mendation of the committed withonly, Wednesday, January 22nd It - is the Lighting company's; Ex-iudg- e, J. B Leigh delivered the exception of the matter ofteems with catchy songs and danc asire and intention at all timesthe: address oLwelcome and"Prof itemizing the published report of

4es, in fact, there Is not another o see to it - that its meters giveUagsdale made the response. the finance committee. It was

while the host of children stood
around ahd joined 'with sweet
voices, tcraceful. waving Tmotions
in theilajlaby.. 7 ' ; ';

Pocahontas aod Laughing Wa-
ter? charmed fheandience i with
their' graceful' nrtd'' stJirited-actT- '
ing anJ beautiful voices.

'Powhatan was; truly a majes-
tic ngtjre and looked and acted

musical play on the road that h nearly an absOiUtelv accurateThe meeting was largely, at decided that th' report shouldcan lay . claim to ,as many bril ngistration of the current usetltended by the county superintend

. that fully 20,000 guests were
in Raleigh to-da- y and judging

'", Ironi the. throngs that lined the
; streets ; the" writer believes .1 the

estimate; not 'far, .wide of the

Up Ho, i to-da- v the t biggest
crowd --that ever came to Ealeigh

. to 'sattend an inauguration was
that which poured into ' the city
in 1877, when Vance was govern
or elects . Then it was the im-men- se

popularity of Vance and
tlie'faot that the people:; wished
to celebrate- the,; overthrow - of
Negro" milrule" that; brought rthc
record-breatirif- f crowds : To-da- v

be published in compliance with
law but not in itemized form.1 '

,
liant, song hits, " .Prominent " a i rough them as is possible,
mong the many are, "Can't you City Attorney, W. L. Cohoonnd is at all times willing to

establish the accuracy of its me

ents wrho took a great 'deal of in-

terest in the various topics dis-
cussed, v A : special feature df
this session was the' meeting "of

see 1 ? tiove .. lou." "weuzer
iide,".'Jig Along Mr. Jigger, ters by comparison with delicate

was directed to draw up' amend- -

ments projiosed and also to frame
a bill authorizing ' a $200,000.00

the part; ' '

. J '
. 7 ;

Mr. jBaker gave a very origift- -'Every Bay w a Sweet Bquet, test meter. A" satthe teachers and school comjnit--

isfied customer is worth ! moreteemen with the association for tond issue for the purpose of '"Ixve Time," ''Girls who Want
j-- go jlJpon the Stage,'? f Main'-sell- e

Fifi,'' 'Boogie Boo," and in

al and entertaining rendering of
Cap't. John Smith, Cap't.' Ralf.
the gallant and - cavalier, wooed

thev purpose of bearing the - di- - acquiring an electric light; sew
tussions. : " - 's.w erage and water-work- s system

to a lighting "company or to any
other company, than a dozen dis
satisfled ones ; . hence V it(is ;the
main object to. satisfy the ctist)- -

all there are sixteen of them all Pocahontas in the good old fash-
ioned style which is the same iu

The amendments and the bill are
to be brought up 'in this session -

It was the frne;weither, the. fact, . The next meeting of the, asso-tha- t

Raleigh now . has a big no-1- " elation wiJl'.be held at Manteo,
itorium-vnd,,- that:the'pe6ple N.Ciieiiugust't'Rtill larg.

wished- - to do honortto the nian er attendance of, ?9Uty superiu- -
kof; the legislature. .;'.every laniaflage. (

brightly interpolated.", this show
has. been guaranteed by the' mali-

ngers cf the Alkramay and prom-Ihp- s

to be ; the society event of
Indefdf every one took his ' or

whom withVdhe consent the- - peo-- tendents and clucators ave ex- - her pii-l- f as well as it ouldj.be

uyr that , he is getting a square
deal paying for just what
he receives and no more.'

i As.; soon ; as ; Mr. Gallant has
completed his work, rtlie G.- K','
Company .will alsoi.scud

the season. '. ,.',.'.''. 7,' tt(h't--nla nanw1 thia vpar jia . their pelted for . this .'meeting. done. if'".. -' 1 7 :

choice foixhief executive. ' It Mr, IfCsker' deserves much
CRO- -

Not all) the recommendations
of t the.' committee were unani-
mously adopted, aldermen rlaw- -

yerf ,"anT Nash voting ' against
the:ji-oitt.HLa.'- inue tha
of police subject to election by
the ; board of aldermen instead v

of by the people.'; ' -- tJ . , .

When all the recommendations

A NEW
. A 7

T WHOLESALE"
CERV :

credit for the success orthe"pa
as he trained and directed it.MR. AND MRS. J. W. POOt

ENTERTAIN - ;
pert meter man t o test and re-

calibrate all meters of its man-

ufacture. ' '
... 7

7 The Westinrthouse meter and
, PROORAU Y. .V 77Messrs E. T, Burgess and Ed

(fen. ft. E. Lee Memorial ftcrvices
win Aydlett - Jr., hav formed a
partnership to conduct a whole-
sale grocery, 'business in Eliza
beth City. 7 7 - I 7

is' a bh lar coincidence ' that
. that both Vance and, Craig came

to Raleigh from Asheville Craig
is .the first mountain governor
that the state has had in many
years, And western people were
in Raleigh in gjreat number.- -

It Was at 12:20 that the mili-
tary companies formed on Sal- -

Isbury street and swinging
Davie into Fayetteville

came to aljaW in front of the
' Yarborougb. house. ,.; There the

inaugural party in carriages and
automobiles fell in the parade
and the whole procession march-- ,

.A nrrPflvoftairillA'fo'MAiint Rf- -

Their store is located at the

the Q. E. 'meter being the pre-pvie-

meters for the measuring
of electric, current are the .only
metes used by ths Elizabeth City
Electric Light nl Power Compa
ny; hence their stamp of approv
al as to the accuracy of the meas
urine instrnnned of a lighting

' Mr. and Mrp. 3. W. Pool en
tertainel last night at theirhome
on Main ? .eet, in honor of Mr.
Pool's bi.liday.

A .Very choice program of in-

strumental and vocal music, was
rendered and a delightful din-
ner; consisting .; of several cours-
es was served . . , v

'The guests were. Mr George

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCIIcorner of Matthews and Water
streets. - They are now installing
a full line of staple and fancy Sunday Morning, January- - 19A

of the committee had been pass-e- d

upon, alderman Love made v'
a motion that the Elizabeth Pity j
Graded School trustees Bhould
be elected by the people instead
of by the trustees and board of
aldermen as heretofore. The
motion was passed - without a
dissenting vote, Mr. Sawyer gir- - .

ing as his reason for not voting 4

the fact that he hinv- - ' . on the -
(

pesent. board. ' 7.77;''''7'"';7.
Those opposing ';V-- change con

tend that this step would put'

groceries, and are ready to han
dle the .business of any retail company, that lighting company

can well look its customers fullmerchants, ; - R. Bright and the entire clerical
force of Fowler and company,- - in the fare when it presents, itsMr. E. T. Burgess was Vor

bills for current used. 7 ;Messrs. Z Fearing; N. W7 Daimerly known with Aydlett Bros- i
returning to the. auditorium at . R. E. LEWISi n i- - ly, J. JJ. Fulmer, J. C. Bembu- -

1HI1I1 1 jfllllllMllV . . iih in III UIlll Ufll I

12:30.

Organ Prelude
Music '.,,

; Invocation
Music - v 7 .

Prayer
Announcements

Musics ......
. ,

'
:. ..,

Introductory Address. ; ..
. . . ,;. .. . Col . I . M . Meekins
Address The Character of R.

ry, L. E Nance R. It. "om- -Among the officials andsin the business circles .of the
notable democrats in the inaug WANTED JUDGE TO HELPmander, C . Wf Collins. M. u the graded school in politics andtown ' Mr . Aydlett is ' the son

niM GET HIS LIQUORBritt, O.tR. Barrow, John Whalof Hon. E. F. Avdlett of thi would briflg about the election
ley, Frank Reitchle and Irving of inefficient trustees. It is

Judge Timier is having, all pointed out that the board isForbes, Misses Mattie Banks.
Mae Wilson, Allie Wiliams.-Mi- n kinds of experiences in perform-

ing the duties of his office of

city . Both , Mr . Burgess and
Mr. 'Aydlett , are proVeRsLve
vonnp1 bnnnes men 8nd they
will go after business in n way

ht will 'insure, heir" getting a
full patronage. .. ..;;

nidPappendick, Ella Whalley, E . Lee. .Rev.C.S.Blackwell D.D.
not self perpetuating us charged
but that the aldermen represent
ing the people, share with the :

iodse of the county court.

ural party were E. P. Aydlett
t Elizabeth City and Senator

Woodley I of. the first senatorial
district.. : . .,

Raleigh's big auditorium was
rowded to its capacity, probably

six thousand people witnessing
. the ceremonies. 1overnor Craigs
inaugural address was listened
to with close attention and mad-- ?

an excellent impression. - After
speakinjr of the dangers of spec

Music
.

... ;

Benediction '."' ' Wednesday night, while he was
Kate Wood, Edna Sanders, Lucy
Gregory, Mrs. Clyde Seymour,
and Captain WT . E . Perry of
South Mills, a special friend of

wrapt in peaceful siumDer, uream
ing that the world was at. peaee

Mr. Pool was a visitor. : REV. W. R. JIAIOHT .7HTOLE GI)TIIES
WniLE OWNER SIJ5PT

and tliere was no legislation, an
insistent visitor knocked at 'his

trustees the right of making nom-
inations for filling the places of
members whose turn has expir-
ed and of voting for or against--al- l

nominees. The matter 'will
doubtless be the occasion : for
considerable, discussion and will
arouse great interest

These birthday dinners are giv
door and widely ft wakened him

TO GO TOBELHAYEN

Rev.' W. R. Haight" has re
en annually by- - Mr', and Mrs.
Pool and they are eagerly looked from his sleep ; - .

This complainant had a greatforward to each vear by the cler signed the pastorate of Berea
rical force of the establishment Grievance and he wanted a warSalem. Kiverside and Uamotli

ial privelege, of the necessity of j . Ellis Forgins, possessed' of his
the protection of the weak . and namesake's proclioities, Awas ar-poo-

of his determination to se? rested Tuesday night br the po-tbf-

justice be done North Car-jlic- e upon the charge of stealing
iina in the matter of freight ji puit of clothes from a 'white

, i ates, of the need of enconrag- - j man named Tom Outlaw. Out-ju- g

industries and ' efrpecially I law was asleep in a cabin of the

with, which Mr. Tool has been rant at once. Judge Turner has
til v dressed, replenished the fire

HAVE FORMED PARTNER- -

- . SHIP. ; ; -- ' .'v'- -
'Gilead Baptist Churches arfd

will tnove to Belhaven on the 1stconnected so many years, . ,

of March to enter upon the tns- - and invited his visitor in.
The visitor began to tell of hi A new legal firm in Elizabethtornte of the Belhaven Baptist

City that will doubtless win agrievance nna tne, juige soon
learned that the complainant had

Church. 7 He will also serve, Pan
tego an CrCswell Baptist Church

OLD TIME SPELLING BEE
7 AT CITY ROAD CHURCH large practice in this section is

Agriculture, and then discussin-- r ing, Branning.' and Fogins stole
education, child labor and naak-- j his clotheskwhile he slept. ' 7
ing a specially strong argument The police have pretty" strong
for good roads,. Governor Craig evidence airiinst Mm, as he. bad

had given a negro fifty cents. that of Eliringuaus and fmaii'es. 7 .' 'V ; -

(

Mr. Haiidit is a splendid just announced this week.
concluded his address nn follows ' the suit of. clothes on when hej

v ... , r j e :t. i ' . i I
The ltdies of City Road Meth-

odist Church will have an old
Those composing ine new nnn

are Messrs. J.C.B.Ehringhausl win strive. to preier upnpii- - jvas arrested.
ness to the approval of the migh and W. L. Small. Mr. Ehnng- -

DR. UEELECTEI haus has been solicitor of the

preacher and . has been a verv
successful pastor, ne has made
himself yery popuinr with . tlve
people durinir his five years res-
idence in . Elizabeth" City, and
the people regret to see him and
his family leave the-city- . ' J

FEEING
time spelling bee to-nig- in the
annex. . Theold blue back spel
ler will be used and the old time
speller of school days long ago

with which to purchase , liquor
for him; the negro had gone off

with the money 'and had failed
to return. .He wanted a war-

rant fr the negro to compel hiia
to furnish the liquor or to refund
the money.' ,

:The judge's .indignation can
be Pflsily imagined, and it. is
safe to bet that ' the visitor left
nest haste, while the jnl?e un

will t articipate.

first judicial district for the past
two years and holds perhaps tbr
first place among younger attor-
neys of the city. Genial and ap-

proachable in manner, he is also
generally popular.

ty or to tie applause of the mu-

ltitude. My ambition is to per-

form this, my task, with fidelity
and courage; I pray for that
wisdom and strength vonch-s- a fed

"'to him who is steadfast in the re-'sol-

to do riffht.f
On this djiy, I dedicate mv

- elf to the service of all the peo- -

All the old "Blue Backs" have
Will nolmes of Middleton.been hunted up and the fathers

and mothers have "rubbed up'' Connecticut. . is in the ritv the

At a meeting 'of the county
of tiealth on Monday, of

this week. Dr. Zenas Rearing
was- - superintendant
of the public board . of - health
and quarantine officer for Pas-
quotank county. This

meets with general approv-
al. Dr. Fearing having made an
excellent health officer.

Mr. Small lsa native r thisa little on spelling, and to-nig- ht

they are going to astonish the
mipst ofJ, Fr. Williamx on
Fearing street. county and comes to Elizabeth

Citv from Columbia University,'t and fr them I do promise
fo adrdinifffer this office constant where he has just "'graduated
in the obligation to do exact jus- - from the scnooi. lie nas innnv

burdened his mind in pretty
strong terms.

This is not the only instant of
the judge's troubles. When the
maritial infilicities of the color-
ed population, rerret the climax
of a conjugal battle.Mhe combat
tereT member seeks the judge at
all hours of the. night for war-
rants for offending spouses. 4

.

friends in this section.-- - - ,U ice to every man without regard
o race or politics, to class or

youngjer set by spelling correct-
ly the longest words in , fact
wofnV of such length as the chil-

dren have never heard of. This
is going to be some spelling
match and the public is cordi-
ally invited' to come out, and
learn a thing or two. 7 '

FURNIRHED ROOMS 'AND
HOARD, With B.i1b. 44.00 per
week . . . .

101 FEARING STREET
EUzaheth CUu. V. (7.

WRft. CnARI)TTE MARTIN
It - -

Company "B' of the Epworth
league of City Road Methodist Miss Serena Williams is spendcondition: sealed with" the oath

that T have taken, this with
limn is mv covenant.

ing some time in Portsmouth
visiting friends.

Church." will haye charge of the
skating rink, on Tuesday night.


